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CIRCULATION ALWAYS COUNTS—OUR ADS BRING RESULTS—THATS WHY Mi AANTS USE THIS ADVERTISING MEDIUM

—as Tr Mrs. Mary Ann Peffer . I STOCK SOLD WELL Th . Diff. ! : fF 4 f -Florin Affairs | Mrs. Mary Ann Peffer, wife of the. A Memoria : - eIr pirierences
{ Jate Henry Peffer, of this place, ex- | Union National Bank Stock Brings 3RR

| vired at her home on Donegal street, popyLAR OAMPAIGN STARTS | $128.25 Per Share MESSRS. H. €. AND OLARENCR
PPENID E BUSY VIL-| {last evening at 8.30 after lingering WITH A BIG FUND IN HAND ) ; SCHOOK ALLEGE PATENT IN-HAPPENINGS IV TH B illness, her deatli occurring exactly | | On Saturday afternoon Auctioneer FRINGLMENTAGE T OF HER rony » day afte | Hd. Zeller he x stoc ThAGE WEST O | one year to the day after that of gw. press Committee of the George Charles 5 Beliet eld ig Stoo —i—
— Sein her husband. She was 79 Jears and | Washington Memorial Association, = e at ; i : Bakers oe ’ % The Rollman Manufacturing Come

Loveland Personal Briefs 1 = ave 2 days old and a member of the Succeeded in Starting the Fund by : Gi A : : og ccd .i o t pany File a Bill in Equity AgainstOccurred Since Our Last oe Evangelical Church. She leaves the | a $100,000 Contribution from J. WR v il tie y 2 hte The Universal Hardware Works
Our Hustling al Wide Aw | | fellowing children: Ella, wife of Mr. |p Morgan and a Quarter Million 2 nf 2 er oun ral : i 11S Both are Local ManufacturingNeighbor Village, Florin. Wesley Royer, of this place; John From the City: of Washington. p ace. ie following was sold. Concerns

La [ | of Norfolk, Va.: Frank, of this place| : 1 T'wo shares of Union National Mt. Lge
g is jo. ¢ : D Joy Bank stock Mr. E. E. Rigser & ”B&# Mr. Charles Carson spent Thurs- and Miss Minnie, at home. Forty| The George Washington Memorial Ea stor X to Ir. BE. E. Risser at Coyle & Keller, of Lancaster and

# day at Lancaster grandchildren also survive. The fun- | A ggeciation of which Mrs. Henry F. 232 ber Shere ede Archibald Cox, of New York, at

Pa Mrs. Rev. Mease is quite ill at her| eral will be held from her late home | 11rock, of New York, is President | ye TDoe 8 n r tornies for the Rollman Manufactures
) home in this place. {on Friday afternoon with services In |, roceived $100,000 from J. P.| endig a &+.00 per share ing Company, of this borough, a firmv : | the Evangelical Church at two o'! ira z . / ; .| Five shares of same to Mr. Amos : Wie ev ‘ zMrs. Addison Breneman visted in f Morgan, a quarter of a milloin dol |B. Nissley at $127.50 ghar composed of Messrs. H. C. and Clam

Mt. Joy on Sunday. { clock. Interment will be made in the | 50 from the City of Washington, |= INISgieyY a 27.50 per share. ence Schock, have filed a bill in equi. Jy A { Eberle cemetery. ! : io . | Four shares of same to Mr. I. 8. S . iMrs. Annie Kline at this writing is | 40 J {D. C., and special donations from Longenecker at 3127.75 ber share ty in the United States Circuit Court
on the indisposed list. | = | national societies, partly pledged, | Bgenocher ak “(.(9 Per SAAre. g,. the eastern district of Pennsyl-i Mrs. Leah B. Stoner | Six shares of same to Mr. P. s dhsMr Daniel Stark and family | aggregating another quarter million. . rn vania at Philadelphia against the, . | The death of Mrs. Leah B .Miller . . | Frank Schock at $127.50 per share. . a hispent Sunday at Mt. Joy. | ? ¥ At the annual meeting of the Associa | Universal Hardware Works, also of’ ; Stoner, widow of Jacob K. Stoner, Five shares of same to Mr. P.Mrs. of Lancaster aT,Tillie Conley,

spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday at Elizabethtown.

Mrs. E. S. Moore is confined to her

bed with an attack of grip.

Mr.

spent Sunday at Elizabethtown.

Miss Bertha Weave: spent Satur-

day with friends at Lancaster.

Dr. Brison and wife of Lancaster

spent Sunday in town with friends.

Mr. Emlin Buller, Jr made a busi-

ness trip to Lancaster on Saturday.

Elmer Gise spent

and Mrs. Smanuel Young,

MR. CHARLES CA

 
 

occurred on Thursday at the home

of her brother-in-law, John W. Barto

in Strasburg, from paralysis, in her

seventy-second year. She was born

in East Hempfield township, was a

daughter of the late Jacob and Re-

becca Miller and lived for many

years near Maytown, for some years

at Mount Joy and since October at

Strasburg. She was a member of the

Church of the Brethren near May-

town. Her brothers and sisters are:

Andrew B. Miller, of Landisville;

David M., of Manheim township: Mrs
BARITONESSEL,

 
 

 

 

J ayes1oy Mr. Charles Cassell, son of Mr. W. W. Cassell, of this place, is one Annie Barto, Strasburg, and Mrs.

day. of the foremost baritones in this section. He took a prominent part in Rebecca Risser, of Canada. The fol-

] Mrs. Charles Ricksetker of Mt. |the concert here last Thursday evening, is a member of a Concert Com- owing step-children also survive:

Joy visited her parents in town on |Pany at Harrisburg composed of the best male Yojees in that and sur- Samuel, of Maytown: Mrs. Emma

Sunday. rounding cities, is baritone soloist of Grace Methogisi Church at Har- |Rickenherder, of Elizabethtown: Mrs

i Mrs. Abraham Weaver of Landis- |Fisburg and this afternoon is appearing at the Family Theatre at Amelia Lowrie, of Elizabethtown;
3 ville, spent ‘Thursday in town with Lancaster for the benefit of the Lancaster Hospital. John of Marietta: Jacob, of Lancas-

friends. Mr. Cassel has filled week engagements at the Orphenm at Harris- [ter; Mrs. Fannie Lindemuth, of

Mr. Harry Mumn ock Point burg, which shows only Kieth& Proctor and Winer & Vincent vaudeville | Marietta and Christian, of Bain-

A spent Sunday in town witl Mr. Oliver acts, the best to be seen and last Summerfilled an engagement at one | bridge. The funeral took place on

i Snyder. . of Atlantic City's leading hotels, This popular young musician has | Monday morning with services at

Miss Eliza Bossler is ‘onfined to |@Xceptional ability and we wish for him unbounded success. | the Mennonite Church, at Landis-

; the house on account of an attack . ° { ville at ten o’clock.

of IIUDRok Barclay of Donezal, Mr. Moers Mortss fils fpras Obituar ’ Notes SQUIRE ZELLER'S COURT

k spent Sunday in town witt Miss Til- Jr Jacoy Snyder Nos goniras y ae

4 lie Weidman. Contractor : Jacob Snyder vig] either | Disposes of a Number of Local Cases

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Carmany | erect a 12-foot porch around his yyy; goAD WHICH WE ALL MUST | Within the Past Few Days
+ gpent Saturday at Palmya the [fine mansion dwelling in this piace TRAVEL SOONER OR LATER |

guests of friends. (J Y. Kline will do the concrete work ae { That Squire Charles H. Zeller was

Mr. and Mrs. Fran} ason and The poreh will have a large arch By Some Well Known People From Our | a busy man the past few days may be

-3 two children of M:. Joy were in 2 driveway on the west side an will Neighborhood Have Passed to he | gleaned from the following

- town on Sunday. | add considerable to the beauty of the Great Beyond Since Our Last Issue Mr. Ed Rhoads brought suit

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shwanger property. ide Meany ea — against Mr. Harry Weidman, charg-

and daughter spent Sunda with| Mr. J. Y. Kiige, the extensive con Mrs. Phares Shenk | ing him with assault and battery.
friends at Mtr Joy. | crete man at Florin, had a call on At noon on Wednesday the death | A hearing was held in the case of

Mrs. Catharine Watson 1! gone Saturday from a man, from Ocsan of Mrs. Phares Shank occurred at |Mr. Samuel B. Gaffin last Friday and

to Steelton on a visit to her daugh- | Grove, N. 4. : He will erect a fine her home in Elizabethtown, after be- same was returned to Court.

ter Mrs. John Miller concrete building and itis just like ng in JI] Health for & long time. Mr. Samuel Childs and Thomas
C. R. Myers of Baltim pent {ly that Mr. Kline will be given the ee { Coolidge were heard on Saturday on

Sunday in town with Mr. Jach Hos- contract. A good mechanic is al- Landis Wanbaugh {a charge of assault and battery pre-

tetter and family.

Miss Grace Keener spent several

days at Harrisburg with her -aunt,

Mrs. Harry Lutz.

Mr. Oliver Snyder and Mr. Jc

Mumma entertained their la

3 Lancaster on Sunday.

] Ed Gish and family of
town visited her parents

4 Mrs. Jacob Hostetter.
Messrs. Thomas Stark and brohe

i of Mt. Joy spent Sundayin town vitl

1 ; their brother Daniel.

és Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheaff:

4 Joy spent Sunday in town wi Ir

John Dyer and family.

Mrs. Henry Young attend

funeral of Mr. Andrew Bruba

Rohrerstown on Friday.

Mrs. George Rost of Harr

spent Sunday in town with

ter, Mrs. Amos Winters.

#4 Misses Jeatrice Murray,

4 Dierolf and Elsie Miller of Mt.

4 # visited friends in town Sunday.

A : Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fite of Fulto

House, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Young on Saturday.

Mr. Herbert Keener returned to

Harrisburg on Saturday after spend-

3 ing some time with his parents.

Miss Stella Vogle spent several

days at Harrisburg, with her uncle,

Mr. Harry Musselman and famil;

nn

lies from

Elizabeth

he

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bless

Elizabethtown, were the guests

-~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young on S

day.

ny Miss Marion Krodle is spendi

. some time in town as the guest

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ei

lin Buller.

Messrs. Albert Dierolf of Lancas

ter and Mr. William Marks of Mt

Joy were visiting among friends in

town on Sunday.

Miss Annie Buller and Mr. Harry

Steiner of Elizabethtown, visited her

sister, Mrs. Emanuel Ilendrix, at Mt.

Joy on Sunday.

Miss Bertha Kraybill and Mr. Mar-

tin Eshleman spent last Friday at

Rheems as the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Phares Kraybill.

Miss Anna May Dyer of Marietta

and Miss Ida Kemmick of Mountville

were the guests of Miss Elida Raffens

berger on Sunday.

Mr. Norman Kline of Lexington,

who is attending the Lancaster Busi-

ness College was the guest of his

chum, Mr. Oscar M. Young.
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ways in demand.

A special meeting the Young

People’s Christian Endeavor Society

{of the United Brethren Church will

Loe held on Sunday, March 5. The

i meetings will begin Saturday even-

|ing and continue all day Sunday.

| There will be excellent speaking and!

good music and a cordial invitation|

is extended to the public to join the

society.

AQ
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|
|
|

 

  

Landis Wanbaugh, son of the late ferred by Mr. Benjamin Gochnauer.

William Wanbaugh, of Bainbridge, i Mr. Zeller reserved his decision for

where tine deceased was born, died |a few days.

in New York on Thursday. He was | Mess

a vaudeville actor and was known | Going Into Hotel Business

on the stage as L.ew McCord. Death| Mr. Joseph L. Brandt of this place

to pneumonia. He was | employed at the Grey Iron Works,
forty-two years old. | has made application for a license

| for the LaPierre House here. Mr.
Mrs. Harter { Brandt is well known here and should

Mrs. Catharine Harter, widow of make a good proprietor for this well
Andrew Harter, of Marietta, died at | known stand. The present proprie-

was due

Catharine

ation held in Washington, February|

15, the present board of officers were |

re-elected, and plans were eadopted

for a remarkable nation-wide cam- |

paign to culminate in a notable cel-|

ebration Feb. 22, 1912. As a result

this country wiil be treated for a

year to intensely interesting cam-

paign for the accomplishment of the

great memorial building which the

Association will erect in Washington,

D. C. George Washington is to be

a living personality for that time,

his life and teachings and the his-

tory of his era being illuminated by

methods which are bound to thoro-

ghly popularize the movement. In the

end this country will be richer by an

institution without a parallel in the

word—a World Forum with the most

modern facilities for assembling and

disseminating the results of research

along every line of human welfare.

Among the supporters of this move

ment are to be found the following

well known individuals and institu-

tions: President Taft, Justice Har-

lan, President Hadley of Yale, Pres-

ident Remsen of Johns Hopkins, Sec-

retary Wolcott of the Smithsonian,

Dr. 8S. Weir Mitchell, Senator Root,

General Clement A. Evans, the Amer

ican Medical Association, Federations

of Women’s Clubs, and many others.

tl

THE LITERARY SOCIETY
 

The Affirmative Won a Very Interest

ing Debate Saturday Evening

The Mount Joy High School Liter-

ary Society held a very interesting

meeting in Mt. Joy Hall Saturday

evening. The attendance was the

largest in the history of the society.

Every seat in the spacious hall wag

occupied and many were obliged to

stand. So great was the demand for

admission that Prof. Kraybill was

obliged to close the doors shortly

after eight o'clock. There were

about four hundred people in the

hall.

The question for debate was re-

solved, That, Lee was a Greater Gen-

eral than Grant. The affirmative

speakers were Mr. Whitman Deacon    
   

   

 

 

     

   

 

Frank Schock at $128.00 per share.

Five shares of same to Mr. 8. B.

Gish at $128.00 per share.

Tem shares of same to Mr. P.

Frank Schock at $128.25 per share.

Five shares of First National Mt.

Joy Bank stock to Mr. Frank Hertz-

ler at $173.25 per share.

One share of Farmers’ Creamery

Company stock to the Trustees of

the Jr. 0. U. A. M. at $25.00

Ten shares of A. Buch & Sons

stock °of

Harvey Buch at $51.00 per share.

The above sale was clerked by Mr. |

Harvey Carpenter, this having been

his initial debut in that line.
llQ eee

The Official Count

On Saturday we received the fol-

lowing telegram over the Western

Union:

Washington, D. C.,

February 18, 1911

To the Bulletin,

Mount Joy, Pa.,

Mount Joy Borough’s official popu-

lation 13th census is 2,166.

Signed:

E. D. DURAND.

While the population of our boro

was known heretofore, it was not offi-

cial, but the above now verifies the

count as taken by the census enum-

erators some months ago.

EE———— a

Broke His Nose

Mr. Ed Rhoads, who is employed

EE

An Old Newspaper {

A newspaper over one hundred|

years old says pigs sold at 25 cents

apiece, butter at 6 cents, eggs at 3 |
to 5

getting big wages at 25 cents a day. |

John

town, owns this old paper. |

{
cents a dozen, and men were |

H. Parthemer of Elizabeth- |

Aer {
{

Were at Maytown

 

 

 

  

 

    

   

Elizabethtown to Mr. J.!

 

this borough, praying for an injuno~

tion for an alleged patent infringe

ment. The same plaintiff company

has also filed two bills in equity tm

the United States Circuit Court for

the southern district of New York,

at New York, against the Crowell}

| Lenhardt Company, of 86 Warren

street, New York, selling agents for

the Universal Hardware Works, for

a patent infringement, and for allege

| ed unfair competition in trade. Th®

| complainant alleges that certain food

| choppers and cherry stoners made by

the Universal Hardware Works are

{an infringement of patents owned by

the Rollman Manufacturing Company

{and that the methods of the Univer-

| sal Hardware Works in marketing

their goods are unfair and unlawful

| The complainants ask for an injuno-

| tion, an accounting and for damages.

Mr. M. A. Rollman was formerly a
| partner in the Rollman Manufactur~

| ing Company, and it is claimed that
| he assigned his patens, trade names
| and devices to the remaining part

| ners when they purchased his inter

lest in the business. Mr. Rollman

| then went to Lititz where he was con=

| nected with the Annual Trap Com-
| pany and thence to Richmond, Va.,

| where he held a responsible position
| with the Richmond Cedar Works.
After an absence of several years hp

| returned to this piace and organise
| ed the Universal Hardware Works
{and it is now claimed that the pro-

{ duct of this extensive manufacturing
at Mr. John Beamesderfer’s tobacco | plant infringes on the patents of tha
warehouse, while ‘fooling” with plaintiff concern.
Jack Weidman, a fellow employe, ! We have had quite a number .of
had his nose broken by coming in | inquiries as to whether or no the
contact with Weidman’s fist. The |above will interfere with the con-
fracture was set by Dr. John J. New- | templated extensions of the Univer
pher. | sal Hardware Works, as given im

these columns recently and in an in-

terview with Mr. M. A, Rollman this

 

morning he replied: “absolutely

not.”

nseeeEe 4

A 5 AND 10 CENT STORE

Wm. D. Easton Will Open First

One in Mount Joy : -
mim | 4

Mr. William D.

Mr.

Raston a well

  

    

and Miss Ruth Spangler; Negative, known resident of this plad on ac7 IL Qt FOR IyY her home in Coburn, Centre county, | tor » FF , ri 3 : The Old Southern Life Minstrels, : :WILHARM-CASSEL CONCERT home in ur itre county, | tor, Mr. G. F. Grove, will go to OX- Miss Frances Bailer and Mr. Harry - count of his extensive business dealdpi aged sixty-eight years. She was the | ford, Pa., where he purchased a Greiner composed of young colored men of Ings as a painter, paper hanger" ‘ A s ‘ av r : Bx S ¢ allitel, pe ‘ >y . / arter ave Jol t 3 manceWas Largely Attended and a Classy mother of Dr. G. A. Harter, of May | hotel. The chair appointed these judges: Columbia gave 2 performance in dairyvman and er with the firm ofrrrEendcrall towh. She had been ill about two htPL--.Zo'o:h Mr. M. M. Leib, Mr. H. N. Nissley Band Hall, Maytown Saturday even- Bast oh Tie h aors ; ae = i Mr. M. M. Leib, Mr. H. N. Nissley |, : al 2 Jaston & Shellenberger, has lease2 aa months, death resulting from Renn Local Firm Dissolves * and Mr. Aaron H. Engle. They de- fg. The Cojumbia hoys give 2 good the store property to be vacated byi sides , arter ‘ . o . ” Ss ry wi ar wo . neti 1 £ r( a et 3
he concert in the hall here last tis. Besides Dr. Harter, James, of! The firm of Easton & Shellenber-|ciged the debate in favor of the af- Show nd Will ‘he a local attraction Mr. H. B. E West Main

Fhursday evening by Mrs. Wilharm Coburn, and Andrew, of Altoona, gor confectioners and green grocers firmative. The general debate was | oA Street, and nt opening a3 ri a > : : StIeeencaster and Mr. Charles Cassel SUrvVIV¢ at the corner of Main and Manheim | 5150 decided in that side’s favor. | cash grocery and 1 10 cent store
s place, was undoubtedly one a | Streets, dissolved partnership last Miss pennybecker and John Murphy| Rices’ Had a Good Sale about

most classical and best re-| John Krull. Wednesday. Thursday morning Mr.| had excellent recitations and the| Last Thursday afternoon Auction- Mr. | possessioni by an appreciative audience] Mr. John Krull, one of the best, Shellenberger took charge and will Society paper was very interesting |e’ Charles H. Zeller sold the per- Appl fiy nd will liately have2 1 residents p is qpcti ie : : o 3 X = = A x . ; 4 sits vy .that was produced here for some |Known residents of this section, died aontinue the business as heretofore in fact all the participants on the |S0Dal property for Susan and Aaron the interior repaint nd papered
time. Every number drew from one|at Marietta last Friday morning at|pjle Mr. Wm. D. Easton the other | program greatly exceeded expecta- | tice at public sale in this place. Ti well a I in order teflto three and even more encores. |the age of 85 years. He was born at | ember, will engage in other busi- | tions. |sale was very well attended and his rear will

Mrs. Wilharm is certainly an art-| Bainbridge. Deceased was a hat-, pegs, TOWr | things sold well, while the. ap y .e > 7 oaks A . ay | Vi
ist and is a great vocal and instru-| Maker by trade and was a member of | est Mad Dog Scare lleres remainder of I be devot-atria the Donegal and Conoy Fire Insur- Yaw rork 1 . in . | : HEmental entertainer. i Have Begun Wor | The pet dog of Mr. G. F. Grove at | 17 Year Locusts Coming 0a re ) five and: ; ance ( any many years e 11 p AToo much cannot be said of Mr. [an ompan; for many years €{ Mr. David Zerphey has the con- [the LaPierre House, showed symp-| Seventeen vear locusts are du ol n

vas ¢ 1e a1 3 3T'¢ p : { . | : :Charles Cassel, our popular local] ih 4) Eo Pa fe nem [tract for the foundation and MTr.|iomg of being mad on Sunday and |Wwithin the next three months accord- i ry line of3 2 ; i Church at Maytown. | . : af TH "7 Peay i : ® ¥ 3 .baritone. He was at his best and he { Jacob Snyder of Florin for moving | wag immediately shot by Mr. C. N. [ing to Prof. P. A. Gleen, of the de V 1 in the larg-
made his many friends ‘‘sit up and M zl i Hott { the building and making the neces- | Mumma and Mr. Frank Good. The |Dartment of entomology of the Uni tores and will endearor to give
ake notice” as he has developed ATS. STIR a i | sary alterations for the tinning plant gop had been about the stretts the |versity of Kansas 1 ba th found atmderfully since his last public ap- ast Tuesday the de : 1 of Mrs. | of the Universal Hardware Works on day previous and Burgess Hoffman ellAeen. neaste '

: rahar fer curre ‘TO - . | ’ 3 odce here. He was ably assisted 2 raham Hore o4e 7S. Fe i PAT" | the land recently purchased from Mr.| upon learning the above facts, order- | Docs R led Ii or aboutin fe sis at . ne Glizabe ’n. | py Nn A 1a vat % = | 2eds ecordec AM Geta Bender, a local music |21¥sis at her home in Elizabethtown. ir o Garber. The work is now inleq Dr. E. W. Newcomer, a local | anhie Cel i } 3 il 1 reafter as: She was seventy vears old, and was Progress | . . ’ | Fannie Geiger to John D. Easton. aft
acher i aro & - | veterinarian, to se t g’s hes . : 4 n : 200 an } VateRE . .]a member of the Brethren church. To Ey | veterinarian, to send the dog’s head (three lots in Florin, $300. Watch

lere was a very good attendance ; : { j ito the State authorities at Philadel Christiann Cottier’ si hiking ¢ i ning an-f th ncert wa Her husband and these children sur- Ww I tT lisvill { | iristianna Kottler’'s administra g a
success cf e concer ras | reck a andisville | ia and have «f oO Ove 3 Thia a (

} tiri fforts of | Yive: George, of Elizabethtown; At k , i ' { phia and have same examined. This |tor to John D. Easton, tract of land I
te to the untiring efforts o ; 3 : At an early hour Thursday morn- | ag y vesterday the r Was fe Tes 0-2 —
on O. Rohn of Lancaster | Abraham, Pittsburg; Henry and Ober in . ar of a westbound Pennsyl Bladisidnge t i fhe SOF yas{ia Florin, $450.= R 1 .ancaster. | noes 3 : g a car é esthc ( annsyl- mad it wi nes that all oe | ;ments are being made for FRiladelphia; Miss Malinda Brene- vapis railion { ffelelt wh kod nad it will mean that all the dogs —_——r———— 1 'ments are g ade Si ania rallroad freight was wrecked in town must be chained uzzled | A hasp : Sr man and Elizabeth at home. The . a ; ’ . Im town my ’ ed or muzzled Coming Home hasedon of this same program : aR > at Landisville blocking traffic. The for a certain period ad : 1nt Shey : {funeral was held Friday morning . 1s yim * ! : Since 1902 Viola Hers sf Lan» participants at Ephrata : : : Columbia wreckers vere called to AAsie I Z lola H f in =

ont Pails at the house, with interment in Mt : ho trac , : 1 | disville has been v in asnear uture clear the tre (S levera a stl : i ‘ ak : dz 1nea 1 Taniel copeiors lear the ta icks Several eastbound | A Distinguished Guest dia She . z in 1}
reOWieesne passenger trains were run via Colum-! wp ©. H. Motz of Cin ti, O Sule : an Mdpire 3 oh a Pdi o coming China and t owren Life Minstrels M Hom K Ervin biz was entertained at dinne lay Faia Fa 3 on his's. Harvey Kauffm: : Sandwie slanern Life Minstrels, a I arvey Saulman i 5 gar {by Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rollman Andwies Nia: 4 } Tot of Mrs. Catharine Kauffman, wife of b i
osed of the best lot of I 14 Sivite ws! Reunic their Marietta Street home. Wh Stat! saath : : . Harvey Kauffman, died at her home = eners. Meunion en : : 4 2 ie

fed. sinfers and dancers. ip this n York, on Tuesday, from a compli The il 1 Mount here he inspected the Universal Hard ne: ATA 1 : 1 K, 1 ‘Tuesday, n é mpii-county, will hold the boards in the : 8 as ¢ ’ Joy Six \ being ware Works sines nds‘ lis after one year’s x
ha!t here on Saturd evening, Feb. |, yison of ey Ome YenRY old here tod ( t 1 f anager T I 1 an e9 Gi sidober a ‘illness She was born in Maytown e*¢ here toda w I OL LInanager a 1c S 4 ens25. The progran 11 consist of rag yn Mav 22. 1876. and was a taughter the Sixteeners are ious brother of X; Taft s Chief Mag-..on May 22, 1 3, was a daug ]
tim d setimental songs, buck and . places. A business eing ee ree ar M ! esterdatimg and setimd . 5 : i of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Markley. For B a ; A business 21 in town’ today : lay aperi dancing, rapid-fire comedians = ; . e is after inion | RR TIO olidav 11 V1 day. +
winyl danciag, I DS + 15 j & number of years she had been liv- SS % is afternoon, inion | Having a Holiday AAreearjettes, ete. Admission 2 anda , i , : |W 3 con ded aWY | ce is | mT al rural reo delivery car- reeeRGeren.Sua sites y t 7p i ing in York County. Besides her : Je. cond luded by :a ‘dance tig) The local rural fre SIvery tu : Vv yJnts Ss nN Pp. . . a 7 o | riare . hia ae ar niovi ie n ‘ Ly :20 nts. Doors open at T I parents and husband, she is survived €VeRing. jriezs from this place are enjoying a A Giant Egg i Saw Sarah Rernhact &

, meeeeee . : —Ree 3 , av « sount p Vaah- } 2] eine D> ) nellv § . .» by the following sisters: Mrs. EI- | holiday today on account of Wash A hen belonging to Pat Donnell from town chat at.g . : : : g FF a 3a , k& re Bb hasSEar WwW a Ty in sno hse SOSorry for you, James mira Linhart, Lancaster: Mrs. Har- Going to Landister | ington’s birthday. Both banks are of Lancaster, Wednesday mornin | rnhart’s rendition at
THR residence of Dr. John J. vey Hoover, of Marietta; Mrs. Fred | Tomorrow night a \ut thirty of | also closed. laid an egg that measures nine by | the Fulton C House ar Lancase
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Mr. Ephraim Ebersole of Eliza- Newjer has been quarantined by the peck, Mrs. John Eshleman and Mrs. the members of Court id Joy, For- TE seven and a quarter inches. | te» Monday nigiit were the lowing:
betlitown, had charge of the station Boar} of Health for typhoid fever. george Welchans, of Maytown, and | eters of America f

yp

Lancas- | Working at Christiana SyTw [ Mr. M. A. Rolioan, Mr. Scott Date
here on Saturday in the absence of | MrfjJames Newpher is the unfor- yrs Flora Henderson, of Coatesville {er Where tha. the de-| wr. Irvin M. Baker, formerly pro- Our Home Markets * | wiler, N Marv Detwiler, Prof:
the regular agent Mr. Horace Cox. |tunatf§ one. The funeral was held Thursday at STee work Ar. prietor of a tonsorial parlor here, has, Today merchant H., E. Ebersole | . ili, Miss AnraMr. B. S. Moore contemplates re- | r Qe her late home in York, and intet- —§ secured -a position at barbering fat payeqs follows: Butter 34, eggs 20¢, HEL. bo 1 Donaver

gModeling the property occupied by: 8; ribe for the Builetin. ment was made in York county. { | Adverts pays Christ \ _— Ric and potatorgums &
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